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Executive summary
TheLearningNarratives project contributes to thebroad legacy
strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It considerswhat
theDRChas learnt through its various activities since 2000and
focuseson specific activities or overarching themeswhere the
DRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe, the
DRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what didn’t
work andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources, not least
ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRCstaff, bothpast
andpresent.

This narrativewill considerwhat canbe learnt fromcarryingout
reviewsof legislationby lookingat twosuch reviews completed
by theDRC. Itwill also reflect onwhat canbedone toovercome
the typical barriers encountered in carryingout such reviews.

TheDRC’s LegislativeReview: key lessons

• From theoutset evidence shouldbe collated against
clearly definedand transparent criteria.

• Theprovenanceof eachpieceof evidenceneeds tobe
clearly identified.

• Evidence shouldbegathered from thewidest rangeof
sources, includingdrawingupon the service delivery
aspects of theCommission.

• The review teamshoulddrawonspecialist individuals
(both internally andexternally) to support theprocess,
providinga level of expertise, external scrutiny and
credibility.
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• Wheregaps in evidence are identified, further formsof
informationgathering shouldbepursued inorder to
establish themost robust pictureof ‘what is happening
on theground’.

• Whenundertakingexternal consultation, the
consultationpaper shouldbewritten to inform
stakeholders of thepurpose and scopeof evidence
already collated. Thiswill avoidduplicationof time&
effort and support the engagement of stakeholders.

• Reviews should always involve those stakeholderswho
will bedirectly affectedby theproposed
recommendation.

• A three-month consultationprocess is theminimum,
andneeds tobe supplementedbyavariety ofmore in-
depth formsof engagement at all stages.

• Whencommunicatingwith stakeholders, awide range
ofmethods shouldbeutilized, includingelectronic,
paper-basedand face-to-face formats.

• Arrangingandundertaking consultationwith
stakeholders always takes longer thananticipated!

• Clear parameters regarding theoutcomesof any
reviewshouldbeestablished from theoutset. Any
recommendations shoulddirectly derive from the
evidence collated.

• Proactivelymanaging strong, openand long-term
relationshipswith all stakeholders leads tobetter
outcomes.
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Introduction
Thisnarrativewill try to showwhat canbe learnt regarding
how reviewsof legislation canbeundertaken, andwill reflect
onwhat canbedone toovercomesomeof thebarriers
encountered.

Thenarrativewill consider twoDRC legislative reviews. The
first – entitled ‘Disability Equality:Making It Happen’1 –was
conducted in 2003andwas theDRC’s official report on
reformsneeded to theDisabilityDiscriminationAct (1995).
The reviewwaspart of theDRC’s statutoryobligation to
review the relevant disability legislation andwasbased
aroundboth internalDRCevidencegathering andextensive
consultationwithdisabledpeople, employers and
businesses. The second is the recent one concerning the
Education aspect of the legislation. Thiswas conducted in
2006and involved similar processes to the first review.
Within this narrative, aspects of thisReviewwhich canoffer
additional relevant lessons are includedas examples.

Learning lessons: TheDRC’s LegislativeReview

1 Available online: http://www.drc-gb.org/pdf/
4008_249_Legislation%20Review.pdf
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Background
Thestoryof the LegislativeReviewbegins in 1997with the
Disability Rights Task Force (DRTF). TheDRTFwas set up in
1997andadvisedonhow todeliver the LabourParty’s
manifesto commitment todeliver enforceable andequal
rights for disabledpeople. The finalDRTF report – ‘From
Exclusion to Inclusion’2 –waspublished inDecember 1999,
some threemonthsbefore theDRCwas set up.

Once theDRCwasestablished in 2000, Commissioners felt
they shouldbuild on the recommendationsof theDRTF in
order to create theDRC’s statutorily required law reform
agenda.

The concern to strengthen theTaskforceproposals,without
delaying thegovernment’s implementationof them, required
adelicate balance tobe struckboth in thenatureof the
proposals put forward, and themanner inwhich theywere
consulteduponandpublicised.

Learning lessons: TheDRC’s LegislativeReview

2 Available online: http://www.leeds.ac.uk/disability-studies/
archiveuk/disability%20rights%20task%20force/drtf.pdf



TheLegislativeReview
process – internal and
external evidence
Uponstarting the LegislativeReview, at its corewas the ethos
that all recommendationswere tobebasedon strong
evidence. Thiswas thought essential in order for those in
central government to take the claimsandproposalsmade
seriously. The evidenceused todo thiswasdrawn froma
numberof sources that canbegrouped into twomain
headings: internalDRCevidence andexternal stakeholder
evidence.

InternalDRCevidence

TheLegislativeReviewdrewheavily upon the service
delivery aspects of theDRC (from theHelpline to casework,
practice development and the legal team),whichgave it
strength and credibilitywhen tested externally.

For example, theDRC’sHelpline and comprehensive
research and legal functionsprovided thebasis for thedraft
recommendations in theReview. Evidence regarding the
commonproblemsdisabledpeoplewere encountering in the
realworldwerepulled together and themost prevalent
issuesusedas abasis for internal discussionaroundhow
legislation couldbe reviewed to affect change in these areas.

Internal groups suchas the LearningDisabilityActionGroup
(LDAG) alsodiscussed theproposals for the Legislative
Reviewand inputted their ownchangesor amendments
before the initial draft proposalswent to consultationor the
Commission.
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TheLegislativeReview teamreviewedall Employment
Tribunal caseswhere individuals lost a caseon thebasis
that theywerenot ‘disabled’ under theDDA. This critically
informedproposals regarding thedefinitionof disability.

Similar processeswere successfully usedagain in the 2006
EducationReview. For example, theEducationReview team
collected all the cases relevant to education that came
through theHelpline, casework teamor legal teamsand
againdrewout relevant educational themeswhichwent on
to form thebasis of the consultationdocument.

The innovative approachof consulting internal evidence
sourcesnicely juxtaposeswith thedifferent, though still
effective,method for evidencegatheringusedby the
DisabilityDebate. TheDebate initially gathered its evidence
throughdialoguewithdisabledpeople – aprimarily
external exercise.Where the LegislativeReviewdiffers is
that it could focusprimarily on internal data sources to
identify and refine all relevant issuesbefore taking them to
external audiences.

Suchanapproachnot only savesmoneybut,more
importantly, also save the timeandeffort of those you
consult. Thismeans that real added-value canbeachieved
through consultation.

It is however vital to avoid assuming that the voicesheard
by theDRCarenecessarily the voicesof all disabledpeople.

There is a risk that forwhatever reason information isn’t
coming in to you. Peopledon’t knowabout the
Commissionor don’t come to you. You can’t be sure that
youare covering thesepeople – you just have to ask
yourself: are the right peopleusing theDRCservices that
wedevelop this evidence from?
Memberof LegislativeReview team
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In the caseof the LegislativeReview, itwas felt the answer to
this questionwas ‘yes’. The reasoningwas that thehigh
volumeof information coming through channels suchas the
Helplinemeant thatmanyof the legislativeproblemsbeing
facedby thedisabledpeople inBritainwerebeing
represented.

External evidence, consultation and stakeholdermeetings

Reviewingprevious researchhelped the LegislativeReview
teamdevelopa strongbasis for recommendations to
complement the internal evidencegatheringbefore
consultation.At the coreof this evidence-gatheringexercise
were twopreviousDepartment forWork andPensions (DWP)
research reports on theoperationof theDDA: ‘Disabled for
Life: attitudes towards andexperiencesof disability inGreat
Britain’3 and ‘Monitoring theDisabilityDiscriminationAct
1995’ .4

In addition to these research reports, a significant
consultationwas conductedwithdisabledpeople, businesses
andemployers. Therewasa strong response to the
consultation fromabroad rangeof theDRC’s stakeholders,
with responsesbalancedandbroadly in agreementwith the
DRC’s proposals. This positive outcome is largely felt by those
involved in theReview tobedue to the rigour of the internal
evidencegatheringprocessusedbefore consulting
externally. Therewas a similar outcome for the 2006
EducationReviewaswell.



Despite the successof the consultation, theDRC reflectedon
the consultationprocess andacknowledged the following
key learningpoints:

• Ensure aminimumof a three-month consultation
process

• Systemise andexpandmailing lists

• Improve the capacity ofHelpline (or other internal
evidencegathering tools)

• Ensure that thequestionnaire canbedownloadedand
emailed

• Ensure timelyprocesses for producingaccessible
publications for learningdisabledpeople

Stakeholdermeetings

Stakeholdermeetingswereused inboth the Legislative and
EducationReviews to supplement thewider consultation
process. The focus inbothwason involvingpeoplewho the
recommendationsof theReviewwoulddirectly affect. For the
LegislativeReview,meetingswithdisabled stakeholders and
employers’ representativeswereheld andused to test the
amount of support for theproposals put forward. The focusof
theEducationReviewmeetingsof relevant stakeholders –
including staff fromcolleges and schools, tradesunions,
parent representatives andqualificationsbodies –were to ask
stakeholders if they thought the recommendationswere
relevant andwhether all the issueswere covered.

Stakeholderswere able to raise issueswhich they felt should
havebeenaddressedby theproposals. For example, the
proposal that thequestionnaire procedure shouldbe
available in casesof pre-16discriminationwasaddedas a
result of responses to theConsultation.

Whilst the strong support for a shift to a socialmodel of
disability didnot lead to anaddition to the LegislativeReview
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proposals, it did lead theDRC to commit to examine this issue
at a later date. This commitmentwashonoured in 2005,with a
separate consultationon this issue.

In both cases, thebenefit of stakeholdermeetings is that the
view from theground is heard. Thepeopleparticipating could
give first hand knowledgeofwhat they feel the issues thatmay
havebeenmissedare andoffer upanypotential pitfalls
regarding implementationof the recommendations so that
these canbeaddressedbefore theReview is finalised.

Generally they loved it all. Quite ausefulmeeting – all
agreedonwhat theproblemswerebut not quite surewhat
the answerswere.Oneexamplewasauxiliary services (in
education). Theyall knew thiswas lackingbut therewas little
consensus about how to solve this.
Memberof EducationReview team

Theproposals commandedagreat deal of support across
thegroups –not sure exactly towhat extent theywere
modified, really onlymodified around the edges.
Memberof LegislativeReview team

One lesson learnt from the supplementaryScottishEducation
Reviewwas that the timeandeffort required to involve
disabledpeople is greater thanonemight anticipate. Itwas
found tobeparticularly difficult to recruit younger disabled
peoplebecause they aren’t traditionallymembersof disability
groupsor organisations. Thus, the conclusionof the teamon
theScottishEducationReviewwas that it is best to involve a
group suchas theChildren’sCommissioner (InScotland) to
assistwith anyefforts to consultwith younger disabledpeople.

Myadvice is toget involvedwith a specialist organisation for
Children (to recruit children to consult directly) rather than
(anorganisation for) disabledpeople.
Memberof theScottishEducationReview team
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Collaborativeworking

Civil servants

The secret of the successof theDDA (2005) –whichwas
basedon the LegislativeReview–was closeworkingwith
civil servants.

Itwas important for theDRC to knowhowgovernmentwould
react to theproposals containedwithin the Legislative
Review. Thus, fosteringgoodworking relationships and
close collaborativeworkingensured that thiswas achieved
as far as possible.

It allowed theDRC toworkoutwhat theparameters of the
Reviewwere andwhat theGovernmentwanted.Work in a
way that enables them to trust you.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team

Meetingswereheld at frequent intervals between the civil
servants responsible for assessing the LegislativeReview
and the teamatDRC. The civil servicewouldnot interactwith
theDRC in thiswayandamore traditional routewouldbe to
contributeonly tomore formal discussions andmeetings.
Thevery closeworkingapproachestablished, however,was
considered in theDRC tobeanunusual but effective
approach.

Expert disabled stakeholders

Aclose collaborationwasalso fosteredwith expert disabled
stakeholders. Specific stakeholderswerehandpickedon the
basis of their expertise and track recordofworking insideor
with thepublic sector and invited to contribute their thoughts
to the LegislativeReview.Small focusedmeetingswereheld
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between theDRC, civil servants anddisability experts
throughout theprocessof theReview.

Encouragingall thehigh level implementation
stakeholders to engagewith eachother in thiswayallowed
all parties tounderstand thedevelopment of theReview
from thebeginning. Thiswasespecially relevant to the civil
servantswhocould see that organisations and individuals
whowouldbenefit from the recommendations felt that the
Reviewwasnecessary andwell constructed.

It is one thing to showstatistics (eg 82per cent think this
is a good idea) but another to show them the real people.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team

The learning from this is that strong, openand long term
relationshipsbringbetter results. Theseworking
relationships alreadyexistedbetween theDRCand the civil
service, but theway inwhich these relationshipswere
managed is considered tobe the key.

Theyneed to feel that youarenot just takingone
person’s perspective – for example thatwe knewhow
employersworked, that they knewwhatwasachievable
and realistic.Memberof the LegislativeReview team’

The trust betweenall partieswasput intopractice during
the consultationprocess,whichwas kept lowkeyon the
adviceof the civil service. They felt that toomuchpublicity
might unnerve thegovernment andhinder the adoptionof
anyDisabilityBill. Suchadvice – and its acceptanceby the
DRC– furthered the relationship andoneof the aimsof the
Review: not to attempt towin all recommendations
immediately but to focuson the long termgains and
relationships that couldbemade.
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This approachmakes sure that they know that youarenot
making it up, that they know that strongevidence is behind
the claims.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team

This long-termapproachwas reflected in the final
recommendationsmade in theReview:

Issuesweren’t put in because theywerewantedonly in a
perfectworld, all recommendationswere realistic but you
have to accept that some things aregoing to take longer to
get to thanothers.We focusedonhavingamixof these.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team
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Getting theproposals
adopted
Throughworking through the stepsoutlinedabove, the
LegislativeReviewwas finalised and theprocessof
popularising and campaigning for its recommendations to
be implementedwas steppedup. Toachieve this,
parliamentaryworkwas conductedby theDRC
ParliamentaryAffairs team.Theaimof thisworkwas togive
thegovernment further confidence inwhat theywerebeing
recommended todo.

To campaign for theBill, and topopularise the evidence
behind it, theDRCdrafted and submitted aprivatemembers
bill to air someof the issues raised. Thebillwasdraftedby the
DRCandsponsoredbyLordAshley.

Thepurposeof thebillwas toput forwardgoals for the
longer term just as thepurposeof theReviewwas tobuild
the case for change, someofwhich youwouldhopewould
happen straight away some in the longer term.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team
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Concluding remarks:
was the Legislative
Review ‘successful’?

It is difficult to doahead count…someproposals aremuch
more significant thanothers and somearemuch tougher
toget thenothers.
Memberof the LegislativeReview team

On thewhole, reflections fromwithin theDRCare that the
LegislativeReviewwasextremely successful.

TheDisabilityDiscriminationActwaspassed in 2005and
carried forwardall outstandingDisabilityRights Task Force
recommendations, aswell asmanyof the recommendations
containedwithin theDRCLegislativeReview.Specific
elements of theReview’s proposalswere also adopted
through the employment regulations (introducedas a result
of having to implement theEuropeanemployment
frameworkdirective) andavariety of otherActswhichpicked
upelements andmade them law.

There is still some level of hopewithin theDRC that a portion
of theoutstanding regulationswill bepassed into law
through theSingle EqualityAct. This is also the casewith the
EducationReview.

Other proposals havebeen taken forward innon-legislative
waysbut still to goodeffect.Oneexample is the caseof the
employment proposal not to allowpre-interviewquestions
regardingdisability. This proposal hasbeen resistedby the
government because it is said that the level of bureaucracy
andburdenonemployerswouldbe toohighbut, despite this
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resistance, the recommendationhasbeen taken forward
and included in theEmploymentCodeandPublic Sector
dutyCode. Theunderlying lesson is that even though this
particular recommendation is not law, the Legislative
Reviewhas still affected the livesofDisabledpeople in
this area.

This reflects the steadyprocess anticipatedby theDRC
teamworkingon theReviewanddemonstrates the long
termeffect of thework. It alsodemonstrates the effect of
the long termapproach takenand the collaborations and
relationshipsdevelopedwith all the key stakeholders in
thiswork. Itwas the strengthof these relationships and
thehigh credibility of the team,whichwas legally
qualifiedwithgoodexperience indisability
discrimination law, thatmeant this issue remainedon
agendas longafter theReview itself tookplace.
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